
nourish and protect your skin  

on a daily basis.

skin care

Skin protection and care 

for healthcare staff
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Perfumes and colours – Why have any unnecessary 

risk factors in your daily work?

Working with patients every day – it’s a job with a 

lot of responsibility and commitment. Skin is subject 

to a great deal of stress on a daily basis and hands 

are at great risk of becoming dry and cracked. Your 

hands are your most important ‘tool‘ and they need 

special protection and care. Day after day.

Once an individual develops serious skin problems 

such as hand dermatitis the prognosis is poor. Hand 

dermatitis can present a serious issue among health 

care workers with an estimated prevalence ranging 

from 16%-24% compared to less than 10% in the 

general population.*

Colour and perfume –  

Risk factors for your skin!

The sensiva® product range gives you a perfectly 

coordinated system to protect and care for your 

hands which is completely free of any colours and 

perfumes and leaves your skin feeling good at the 

same time. All of our products are enriched with 

valuable skin care and skin protection ingredients 

which provide your skin with long-lasting  

protection and care. 

* Source: Royal College of Nursing.

sensiva® – to protect and nourish your hands during every 

day medical care.

Safety and care – no hand 

should go without it!

Skin protection and care

for healthcare staff

Take care of your hands and 

they’ll take care of you.
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To protect and care for your hands.

Take care of your hands and they’ll take care of you.

Panthenol – enhances the regeneration 

of the skin and soothes skin irritations. 

Improves skin suppleness and 

smoothness.

Panthenol

Allantoin – has a soothing effect, 

provides moisture and supports 

cell renewal.

Allantoin

Bisabolol - has an  

anti-inflammatory effect  

and soothes the skin

Bisabolol
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Jojoba oil – preserves the 

protective layer  (hydrolipidic  film) 

of the skin through a balanced 

supply of fat and moisture.

Jojoba oil

Octenidine - inhibits odour 

causing pathogens

Octenidine

+ care ingredients
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 Cleaning
with water

Skin careSkin
protection

Skin cleaning

sensiva® wash lotion
Skin-friendly colour- and perfume-free wash lotion.

 Our plus Pack size Article n°

• soap-free wash lotion with skin-compatible surfactant

• gentle on skin

• mild cleaning

• colour-, perfume and lanolin-free

• dermatologically tested

Carton with 20 x 500 ml 114006  

Carton with 10 x 1 l 114002

Accessories 

Wall holder for 500 ml square bottles 

Wall holder for 1 l square bottles 

+ Allantoin

Preparative skin protection

sensiva® protective emulsion
Colour- and perfume-free lotion for normal skin.

 Our plus Pack size Article n°

• soft skin protection

•   absorbs rapidly, leaving a non greasy feel to hands

• ideal for use at the end of each clinical session to protect  

and maintain the integrity of the skin

• colour- and perfume-free

• dermatologically tested

Carton with 30 x 150 ml bottles 70000155

Carton with 20 x 500 ml dispenser bottles 70000156

Accessories  

Wall holder for 500 ml square bottles 
+ Jojoba

Repairing skin care

octenicare® repair creme
Protection and intensive care for irritated and fragile skin.  

 Our plus Pack size Article n°

• for irritated, dry and flaky skin

• Panthenol supports the natural regeneration of the skin

• Bisabolol works as an anti-inflammatory and soothes the skin

• good skin tolerance

• dermatologically tested

• colour & perfume free

• inhibits odour-forming germs

• suitable for epithelialised wounds

Carton with 20 x 50 ml tubes 70001836

+ Bisabolol

+ Panthenol
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Use disinfectants safely.

Always read the label and product information before use.

Take care of your hands and they’ll take care of you.

What Skin protection Skin cleaning Skin care

When • after breaks 
• after work
• before skin disruptive  

activities

• after contamination
• before breaks
• after work 

• for follow up in the treatment 
of wounds and for especially 
irritated skin 

• 1-3 times a day to support 
the natural regeneration of 
the skin

With which 
product (e.g.)

sensiva® protective emulsion sensiva® wash lotion octenicare® repair creme

Hand hygiene system of schülke

desderman® pure
•  gentle caring disinfection of skin

•  extensive spectrum of efficacy 

with virucidal activity

•  norovirus efficacy tested within  

hygienic hand disinfection

•  excellent skin compatibility and pleasant skin  

feeling due to an established system  

of refatting agents

•  colour- and perfume-free,  

therefore hypoallergenic

sensiva® protective emulsion
•  nourishes the skin

•  absorbs rapidly, leaving a non greasy feel to hands

•  special protection for exposed hands

•  for frequent use while working

•  contains Jojoba oil and bees wax

Skin protection and care system.
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Preparative skin protection 

Hand disinfection
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Then our skin reacts in noticeable ways: It itches, 

becomes rough, flaky or even chapped. As a result, 

skin disorders can occur. Approximately 90 % of 

these involve eczema and another 10 % involve 

inflammatory, non-infectious diseases of the 

epidermis and the upper dermis. Regular preventive 

measures are the best protection against skin 

irritation and the allergic contact eczema which 

often follows.

 

The following measures help successfully prevent 

heavily stressed hands from developing skin 

disorders:

• special skin protection / wearing gloves (preparative)

• targeted and gentle skin cleansing

• effective skin care (reparative)

Each of these components is equally important for 

skin protection. 

Effectively prevent cracked or chapped skin and eczema.

When external or internal influences irritate the skin, that is, when it is excessively stressed, the 

skin’s own regeneration mechanisms are overburdened. 

sensiva® wash lotion
•  pH neutral, soap free wash lotion

•  mild and gentle cleaning of  

contaminated skin

•  hand cleaning before surgical  

and hygienic hand disinfection

•  contains Allantoin 

octenicare® repair creme
•  cares for irritated, dry and flaky skin

•  nourishes epithelising wounds

•  protects from moisture  and inhibits 

odour causing pathogens, such as 

those caused by incontinence

•  high skin tolerance

•  dermatologically tested 

•  free of fragrance and dyes

Skin cleaning

Reparative skin care 
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This product information is not automatically updated.

Sunburn

Itchy skin

Protection  
against skin 
irritation 

Whenever your  
skin needs some  
extra TLC!

Scars

Insect bites  
and stings

Cuts and grazes

Skin fold  
irritation

Ask your local pharmacy for advice and quote OCT47L to order. 

NEW

octenicare® REPAIR CREME 
for all of your skin care needs

NEW octenicare
®
 REPAIR CREME  

has a unique formulation  

to help protect and care  

for irritated skin.

octenicare® repair creme soothes and moisturises dry, irritated skin and supports  

the natural regeneration process. The gentle formulation is fragrance free and can be used on  

all skin types from age three upwards. Check out our video on  youtube.com/schuelkeChannel

Schülke & Mayr UK Ltd.
Sheffield S9 1AT  |  United Kingdom
Phone +44 114 254 35 00  
Fax +44 114 254 35 01
www.schuelke.com

   www.youtube.com/schuelkeChannel 

   www.facebook.com/myschulke   

   www.instagram.com/schuelke_com

 twitter.com/schulkeUK


